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Umm...It's about Naruto, Sasuke and Sakura...Naruto and Sasuke fight over Sakura and then...Oh, just
read the damn thing!
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1 - The start of Sakura's worries

Sakura looked up. It was a beautiful day, not a cloud in the sky. �Pretty cool, huh Sasuke?� Sasuke
stared at her as if she had said something in Alien-speak. �What is?� He asked lazily. �The sky, silly!
Rarely get days like this!� Sakura replied brightly. She turned to look at Naruto. �Right, Naruto? Wake up,
I�m going. Naruto? NARUTO!� He woke, startled. �What�s the big idea? I was having a nice dream there!�
Sakura smiled. �About me?� she asked cheekily. �Yes,� Naruto said before he could stop himself. Sakura
blushed a deep red. Sasuke rolled his eyes. But inside he was fuming. He liked Sakura, she liked him,
and he didn�t need pesky Naruto ruining things.

Naruto saw Sasuke looking at Sakura. He glared at him. Naruto wanted Sakura to be his girlfriend, but
how could he when Sasuke was constantly ruining things for him?

Sakura noticed the two boys glaring at each other. She sighed. A full-on yelling match was to follow for
sure. She was right. But she wasn�t prepared for what they were fighting about.

�Hey, what�s the big idea?� asked Naruto angrily. �Nothing, so BACK OFF OF SAKURA!� Sasuke
retorted. Sakura blushed once again. �Why? It�s ME she likes. You�re just a wannabe!� jeered Naruto.
�Me? A wannabe? Don�t make me laugh, kid. Give it up, we all know that Sakura cares about me the
most!� Sasuke snarled.



Sakura swallowed a sob. Why did they always have to fight? And this time she felt it was her fault. So
she stood in front of them and yelled. �HEY, HOLD UP!� The two boys stood, breathless, glaring at each
other once again. �Please, stop. I hate it when you two fight! Hate it! Why are you fighting over me?�
They all knew the answer.

Because Naruto and Sasuke both loved her.



2 - Fighting, fighting...

Sakura stretched. It had been a tough night, what with worrying about Naruto and Sasuke. She heard
them fighting now. �Hey, I�m making breakfast! YOU don�t even know how to cook!� yelled Sasuke. �Well
I know what good food is and your food is poisonous!� shouted Naruto. Sakura grumbled. Again, she
would have to sort it out. �Guys, STOP IT ALREADY! Why are you fighting? Sasuke, stop criticizing
Naruto�s cooking. Naruto, stop saying Sasuke�s food is poisonous! Sheesh, you two are impossible!�
Sakura sighed and rubbed her forehead. 

(Later) Sakura couldn�t deny it. She wanted to know which of the boys liked her the most! So she put
together a few tests. First up, Sasuke. She felt bad, but a girl can�t be expected to be good all the time...
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